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7' ha been, committed because thefaa becomes an enterprfsinsr and progres- -rage
fcpti of the conarittrtlonal ameud- -

five and prosperous people. The road
ovent. have turned their attention xromTHE MORNING POST

RiLEir.n,5.r. BuV of the MAKERStw)Urics to business and education, iney
haTe realufd the fact that the education

Qnd save.of their children and teaching them to

publican 'ends. by. tie route of Demo-

cratic division. One shrewd old fel-
low with a ghoulish glee on his face
was heard to say: "Yes, by thunder,
we'll bust tie Democratic party all to
flinders." That was the aim of the
convention 4x divide the Democratic
party. Whether the thing will be accom-
plished or not remains to be seen. No-

vember will tell the tale. -

Wheoee Comes Scorcher 1

seek che dollar aod respect of the wUtefOHTlt CAItOLJNA PlDtWHOC

REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC
INCREASE OP OFFICES

We beg to invite the prayerful atten-

tion of Senator Pritchard and his platfor-

m-makers to some more interesting
figures.

The Senator's platform gravely
charges

"They (the Democrats) promised to
curtail rather than increase the number
of offices.-an- d instead of doing o they
have increased the number of judges and
solicitors from twelve to sixteen, etc.

race, is more profitable to them than

criminal is not lynched.
Is this not a commentary opon the

intelligence and, fitness of .tie negro
voters within the Northern States that
they can be rallied to the support of a
party because of the protection and en-

couragement given by that .party to the
criminals of the race? If those North-
ern folk would give decent negroes ofiBces

rather than simply slopping over 011 be-

half of the criminal class, they might
at least entitle themselves to more confi

politics."
Jndre fi!W.s of Little Rock. Ark

has now been transformed. Fills have
been made, - bridges have been built,
hills have been dug down, clay and sand
have been put on the wheel ways in
proper proportions so that on the
smooth and leveled vehicle trackway a
good roadster in a buggy can trot al-
most, the entire distance. T-h- time
has - been reduced about one-ha- lf and
there Is" no telling how great the gain
Js in saving to buggy, horse and driver.
All pradse to the authorities for this
improvement. To see this bit of road
is an inspiration to better roads every

fccticT at. yritJiA - - Emr.
The move of the league, to cut out pol The Stieff isilic. is a proper one. and it will do moreicsicBirno!! pnitt- -
tcrnr!s eleva:inr the race than any

Or t Tear thing eUe. Our aim U to turn the no (From the London Chronicle.)
Whence does the 'scorcher" derive hisjyoctt' attention in another direction1.25Fix Mosth. ...

.Three Month
Oae Moat...... satisfactory.In the first place, this increase of

Superior Court judges displaced twoV w-- it to educate hs childrc-- n to
where. ,work, accomplili soma.hinf and en

npe In aom profitable business." criminal court judges, the cost of whom

was enual to that of Superior Court
' "

L fr .5 ifty-e--g- years of pia no k:'m.Gihbs was once United States consu judges. After the Republican oupremtr taction.

dence from the negro voters. But ie is
kept out of employment as well as ofilce
in the North, and only given sympathy
when he has committed some crime in
the Sorrti and flies to their protecting
arms. ' ''".!But without the negro vote in five ot
six of the largest Northern States they
would go Democratic by good majori-
ties in every election. We are only sur

to -l- adara-'car and receiver of pubic Court emasculated the criminal courts of
' Spnnd Argument

(Rrrtherfordton Tribune.)
Because the constitutional amendment

That's the record 0f the
Stieff. artiste

02o m the rmln Batld;a-- .

I'sveiter'He Stre.
Tit Tet will rnV:h brief lre "

.reject, of jrieral interest. The riUr
rr- t- iaut scevmpauy the letVT. Anony-ro- r

--..ill rot i notlceo.
j:cftJ uar.c,2rirt will nn rrurno.

B.--W Irtter cf loc.il news frfvm eiiy

rtio:i of tLe S;ate va;I be tban-fo- Jj

.rc.c-i-. " .

money of his State. their power and practically destroyed
their usefulness, and the crowded condi

dishonored name. A recently publish-- 1

ed Platonic dialogue m bicycles suggests
a resemblance to the squirrel with its
rapid motion and the clutch of its fore- -
paws and tie Greek squirrel called him-- !
self "sklouros." - iHenoe "squiourchers"
or "scorchers.' You need1 not take this
very seriously, for neither the average
scorcher nor .the policeman who tried to
arrest him is familiar with Greek. Web-
ster in the latest supplement notices the
word, but shirks the origin. To "scorch" J

is to "ride" very ra!pifiy, especially on
a ibicycl'e." After all it Is pirobably only

tion of the dockets of a large majority
is supposed , to have settled the negro
question in politics, think not that there
is no longer a party and that every man
has become a law unto himself, to run

Ir. Sheppaxd, atrre Quoted, reflects
the Konticients we hope and believe of
the large majority cf the intelligent and
resectablo members of his race and he
and lis class were no doubt prepared for

of the counties demanding more courts
of "competent jurisdiction," the legisla-
ture abolished the two criminal and cre

A.!!r- -a a"! riTir-.- ee l-- trS n4 "???;
ated four superior court judgeships, a

-- ' tin 'fT pul I'.cstwa to
net increase of two judges and two so

Do you wonaer then th w,
so much talking, about it?

Why, there are lots of
giving perfectly sattefactoly
service today that left cur faotory three and -- four decaies

And the peerless Stieff of today
will be the en me peerles $t efr
for generations to coaae.

Have you a piano thought?

OJO.'iM.MJ tost. asd rejoice in the action at Greensboro
of the party to which the colored re- -cf Tiir. licitors, with all powers such a tribunalT! f,irr,.h:r r.? ernc an extension of tie common phrase, ''the

pace was hot."'.VOKM.NO roST!. al.ntely fa'J and
c.vnr!-.- e. and l mion-ial'- by --ZT?" ple have evcr.54vca blind allegiance in should have." This involves an additional

increased expense of less than $7,000
to the tax-paye- rs of the State.

excl?iin;r the race absolutely from fur" - r.s

prised that the negroes are satisfied
with the ."relief" given the criminals
of the race and accept it as payment
in full for their votes.

No one can read the remarks and note
the action of Hon. Robert B. Glenn at
the Forsyth convention yesterday with-

out having his estimate of him great-
ly increased. It was a sacrifice of ecflf

upon tie altars of party harmony, local
pride and personal friendship not met
with often, and brings out more con-

spicuously the true metal, tie manly

ther actiiy Jn the party, and thus ac:
See that your collar is well fastened,ually eliminating the negrc, as an issue.

things as ie pleases regardless" of party
principles and party government, for
if a man belongs to a party if ie is a
good member of it he must abide by its
teachings sand its laws. What if the
political wieel haa failed to grind just
as we would have had it do? There
was and never will be a time when ev- -'

ery man has had his choice of a ticket
in ever particular' when every candi-
date was of that high type of perfection
which . defies objection. But, however
far short a ticket may come, of satisfy-
ing us, wh either it be county or other-
wise, if we be good Democrats, we will
agree that coming out belligerent to
nominees of the party after they have
been chosen is not the proper method

Ktubrleatlns the Infant
(Pram the Liberty (Mo.) Advance.)
The other day Paul Hunt saw his

mother oiling ier machine. He asked

j'-r?i- rf? with
, Tlli; r.AFFAN NCWS BrnEATT
of 1. 1.. N.w Ycrk the

. .t. thai Is nt-- d by V.e S jn It-i- r.

which ! known to !. supTt UT

and the breaching is on straight now,
Senator.from the politics of the State. In all

hoccrt elfcr-.- s to better their social and You were a member and we will ad ther why sne did it. She rtold hvm she
oiled th machine to keep it from scheak- -mit with all due State pride, an influmaterial conditions the colored people

win have the sympathy and assistance f Send for Descriptive I
I BooHlets. 1

tog. Soon, alfterward she heard the babyential and leading member of the
United States Senate last winter. Your crying, wvd Paul had poured1 oil in itsof the white people. They have learnPOST c'i-ec- tly f-o--n tb New York San.

Inrtrde r?!al rah! and d"ratiO
rewa nJ all cotnrasrc'al and market re-- party was in control by a large working eyes, nose, morrth and ears. She asked

why ie did it and ie replied: "To keepmetal, of which ie is made.d at last, as Dr. Sheppard says, that
"to soek he dollar and tie texpect of majority, and it worked the Treasury

Bob Glenn's day has not closed la k from sdheaSitog."
of settling our differences. If a Democrank for all It was worth. At the end

of the session, Jn accordance with a North Carolina.the white race is more profitable to
them than polit;cs. The South needst asiiictox nritRArt

rrafcfctr Batltflax. lot. At I. SI. ?f. XT
crat lis to be fought by his own people
at all, let it be done in the convention
before his nomination, and not after

S
Recovered and Ready for Battle

(Sanford Express.)
Mr. R. N. Page the Democratic can

A Certain Cure for Dysentery STIEFF,
66 GRANBY ST.

tte negro in the various fields of labor,
specially in the cotton and the corn
fields, and the forests, and shortsighted.

tAvrr.i; nrntr,iwr.TtR orricM

law of Congress. Mr. Thomas P. Cleaves
and Mr. James C. Courts, hief clerks
respectively of the Committee on Appro-

priations of the Senate and 'House, made
up and published a volume containing

Diarrhoea
"Some years ago I was one of a party he lias been properly chosen as the rep

didate for Congress from this dlsflTt, !

resentative of his parry. It is very ev)4Nimi (.. lil..En- -
has recovered from his recent spell ofthat intended making a long bicycle trip,"

says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad"w Trk. i (.mime NORFOLK, VA.indeed, is he who would hesitate to aid ident thait this is tie wiser course, , for
the reason that if you make your fight
on the nomination, you fight the indi

sickness and wiill open his campaign at
Rockingham; on the. 2d of September. VBSS,in promoting cortentment among hem. ford County, f&. "I was taKen suaaemy

with diarrhoea and was about to give
nn the trirj. when Editor Ward, of theAs Booker Washington says, when, they

statements of all appropriations made by
that session of Congress, and in that
volume appears a list of the "new of-

ficers and employments of a civilianbecome interested in labor, or own their
vidual only; on the other hand, if you
fight him after he has become ie party
ncminee, you are belligerent to the

Laceyville Messenger, suggested that I
take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I pur

hrrlte-- r I T2B POtT -- r r- -

atd ! Ib 4mf mn b label of
tbr ir nt 1 tlrre. ral character specifically authorized numberhomes or business, "are honest and eco.

xjomieal" they become not only self 1. Cartlanparty. So, by announcing an independ Jchased a bottle and took two doses, one
ing 6.3S6, with compensation for the year

respecting but respected, "more conser of $0,343,595; and those abolished or 9
rr lh XTlratln. Tkls will frTniaillf iill-- n. All pa-

yer will .lattnnal wk- -t ta
laaaaattf a xalrea.

before starting and one on the route.
I made the trip successfully, and never
felt any ill effect. Again last summervative asd law abiding." This class to omitted aggregating 1,105, at an annual

pay of $1,2S9,OS0.50, a net increase of
5,231 at a yearly cost of $5,054,514.50."

day are sever seen on the criminal
dockets, nor are they ever hunted be-

cause of some gross crime. chantTailor,What a distribution of pie at the ex
,4 pense of the people! And all in one

Such movements, and such teachings session.
Ilere the Democrats, in response to

Greensboro, N. C.an urgent public demand. Increased the
udges from fourteen (not twelve, as ithe

asthe League Inculcates, specially the
increasing interes: it awakens aJong
ri;ht lines, is encouraging, and the Post
earnestly wishes all such abundant suc-
cess.

3TUD .WliATnEE TOATi
Fair; irtrmcr. Senator's platform charges) to sixteen.

at the small annual cost of less than
We open our fall season with a very large stock of staple an3

woolens for suits, overcoats and trousers. A trial order solicited. Satisfaction

guaranteed.$7,000 for judges and solicitors, and this
is" "pointed to with alarm" by the Sen

ency that will not only prove disastrous
to the party, bust thai will at the same
time add ;strength to he foreee of Re-
publicanism, a man cannot hope to be
of service to his organiation.

i'
Prlattng the Troth

(From . tie Washington Post.)
Tie newspapers of the United States

are neither cowards nor iiars. As a
rule they do dare tell tie truth and ex-
press honest opinions. They are not so
mucin, the slaves as .the creators off public
opinion; not so much led as leading. To
tell the truth when It ought to tee told
does not mean ruin; on the contrairy, it
means an increase of respect and frie-nd-shi-

amdi prosperity.
To tell the truth when it ought not to

be told1 is often the meanest thing a
newsp-ape- r or a person can do. I is easi-
ly possible for a truth to do more ha.rm
than a lie. We .'believe the worst hthlt
of the worst newspapers is hunting up
and printing truths that are not called
for by any ipu'hlic interest, and the effect
of whose puiiicaition is to brin- - shame
and sometimes ruin upon individuals or
families. Men audi women have been
dirtven to, suicide by iaving their early

'mistakes or misfortunes served up in

I was almost completely run dojvn with
an attack of dysentery. I bought a
bottle of this same remedy, and this
time one dose cured me." For sale by
Crowell, McLarty & Co., Bobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Co.,' North Side Drug Store, W. G.
Thomas.

Th91it Oeipotte fTraiti
(Detroit Free Press, Dem.)

Of all the trusts in the United States
that which controls anthracite coal is the
most absolute and the least responsible.
The Standard Oil ' Company, while it
fixes prices, does not own all the oil
fields. It cannot cut off the supply. The
beef trust is merely the largest trader
in the market. Millions of pounds of
beef are handled by independent dealers.
The steel trust is only one of many
manufacturers of iron. It owns mines
and ships, and Is the jrreatest single
manufacturer of steel; but if it closed
its plants the country would not be left
without steel of any kind. TThe coal
trust, however, is absolute. It is per-

haps the only trust that does not owe
Its existence to patents, which is abso-
lute. When it ceases . operations not a
ton of anthracite coal can be mined.
Where it does not own the mines u

nn-- i. tUa TTvTVM-t-itio- n facilities, and

SUNDAY. AUGUST 31. 1902. ator, and the Democracy condemned,
when, during the past winter, at one sit-
ting of the Republican Congress, theTn kPOLITICS, FOR

5EGRO

THE CAMPAIGN A5D THE POST
The enemy Las taken position, and

the Democracy knows now where he
stands, what and whom it must fight,
and what it must defend when a de-
fence at all may be necessary.

It is going to be a hotly fought cam-
paign, and in many respects dissimilar

Senator's party, with the unwavering

o Ferrall & Co.id and heroic support of the Senator, iJ
o

ncreased the offices 5,231, at a yearly
cost to the tax-paye- rs of over FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

Estimating the population of the State

:

jat 1,800,000, the increased per cap- -
ta cost of our judges amounts to

- 222 Fayetterille Street

JUST . RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Mou-
ntain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan
Cake Flour, New Cured Va, Hams, few Old
Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88.

just four mills or four-tenth- s of
one cent to each citizen. TLe Senator's
increase at Washington last winter costs , its fiat" is law When it has nothi to

to any this State has experienced. And
wherein this dissimilarity exists is just
whre the greatest embarrassment to
our party will be found.

Ths Post enters upon the contest with"
an earnest purpose and desire to pro-
mote the best interests of the State,
and therefore of the Democratic party
as the best and safest political organiza-
tion for the accomplishment of such pur-
pose and desire. The" character The
Post has already established for clean-
ness, freedom from abuse or misrepre

each of the 7G,000,000 people of the
country six and. one-ha- lf cents or 65
mills. Carrying it out to dollars, while

UT additional judges and solicitors- - cost O H

7,000, the additional number of office

sensational newspapers for no other pur-
pose than to Dioke racyreading Some o'f
the most detested social pests ara per-
sons who plume themselves on their love
of truth. 'Between the man
who will tell a white lie to shield anoth-
er and the one who, in season an'd! out of
season, insists on telling "the truth, the
whole'truth, and nothing but the truth,"
commend' us to the., former.

' gs- '. ,r ;;

A Communication

arnitrare inert? are mi hm.-:ui-- v -
cems thnt have something to arbitrate.
Competition in respect to anthracite coal
is smothered. ,

, It is not strange that in the twentieth
century the American people are looking
askance at this Industrial relic of the
sixteenth century. It is not surprising
that they are coming to challenge not
onlv the moral bu the legal right of
anv bodr of men to exeroiso the despotic
powers of absolute monopoly, no matter
where or how they acquired the titles
to their property.

holders saddlf d upon the country at the
last sitting of Congress cost the people Horses,Stylish

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a few i

sentation or appeals to ignorance or
prejudice, will be as scrupulously main-
tained hereafter as in the past. We
.ha!l deal honestly with the public, and
appeal to the best that is in the citizen-
ship of th State. With the record of
onr rarty in This State we believe an
honest and truthful presentation of its
claims r.1ll apreal successfully to the
great majority of our people. For the
very excellent nominations generally
made by the party ia ' support of con-
servative policies we believe we can ask

BUGGIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIAS
And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure orheaiy use. Picnic wagons always reai;.

FIRST-CLAS- S ,
. r .

words in favor of CJhamberlajn s Cough
Remedy. I suffered for three years with
the bronchitis and could not sleep at
nights. I tried several doctors and va-
rious patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me any relief until my
wife cot .1 bottle of this valuable medi oiardinsr Stable

Tb Farm More VMaablo and Profit-a'uloTna- n

All Oilier Property
fRev. P. R. Law in Robesonian.)

' The capital --invested in this country
in manufacturing plants from the big-

gest trust down to the smallest factory
is sen bilVon .(10,000,000.000) doBaTS.

The total value 'of railroads, including
capital, stock and bonds, is about twelve
billions' (12,000,000,000) dollars. On ac-

count of greater or less inflations the
actual value of railroads and factories
is much loss than $22,000,000,000. But
the value of the farms in the country,
inchidine live stock and implements, is

of North Carolina, as their . share per
capita, the total sum of ONE HUN-
DRED AND SEVENTEEN THOU-
SAND DOLLARS ($117,000).

Now. Senator, In view of this enor-
mous increase of office-holde- rs at one
fell swoop by Republicans, don't you
really think your complaint of the in-

crease of two judges and solicitors looks
powerfully like a 30-ce- nt transaction?

v $ '

' L'KrOVERCD THE SENATOR
We take the liberty, not one we in-

dulge In often, of using herein a letter
received yesterday from one of the true
citizens and veteran Democrats of the
State, which explains Itself, and we
trust will excuse our use of it. The
gentleman Is pleased to write:

"I wart to thank you for your, edi-

torials in today's Post. I am glad we
have some one' who has not forgotten
the public school days of Cape Cod

popular support with confidence.

cine, which has completely relieved me.
W; S. Brockman, Bagnell, Mo. This
remedy is for sale by Crowell. McLarty
& Co.. Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North
Side Drng Store, W. G. Thomas.

" Tbe Pnrpoao Apparent
(Greensboro Telegram.)

Yet another.sailiant point' aboiiif the
game ' of polities of which Greensboro
has been the theatre for a day or two
was tho manifest desire to further Re

Mr. Thomas J. Pence, the able and
faithful special correspondent of The
Post at the national capital is in close
touA with National Democratic Com-
mittees as well a9 all other sources of
news at the capital. With The Post's

Orders for day or night receive prompt, careful and courteous atfatlJ

Rpbbins' Livery Stable,
Telephones No. 70. j& Rear Yarboro Hotelown private wire from Washington, and

AttoCit JtcTorraat Tnerdnf of ladin
rolortd ciSxess was hld Tentlj thl

(timela Richmond. L: was tba fourth
anntrsd mtiTiy of th National Xero

iBasineM Lenca The obJctAOf this
Larae tires rated tr Bookr Wash- -

wio-I- s President of thfjaton,
i The ma!n-xbje- ct of the Xaoral Xe-Ifr-ro

Bnrins Leasee is to enconra ?e
he negT to tart tad coodact indus-Irl- al

aaJ besines rrTPTpnises; to in-fftt- ili

iatooor rwopI liaMts of 4hrif; and
erononr, ami t' lulp thorn to e and
Depreciate the orrttrartic- - for dcrel-opTcc- ct

that re riirht aboar ir door,
pcciaI!T in tlu 5v,tnh. The three tneet-.inj- s

that bare a!rejdjr been held hare
reaclted in t-- e rrartlrc of hnndrel? of
aroutQ bosineM enterrTi.s in ne-r- ly ev-
ery seo.oa of the South. It is inter-xslln- g

to or.e hat where our people
own a hacee .a farm, or conduct a boI-W- P,

and are hooct and economical.
thr become conserraiiTe, ar law-abM-la- c.

anJ ther secure tie re?pect and con-Jn- ce

of birth raoes.
"A-xrJh- object of he l?asne la to

Vexert aa inflneuce that shall a.w"st la
liaktnr erery idle nesTro off the streets,
;end in zr&khir trtm feel that all forms
Vof IXenpss are a Vgraee and all forms
ff labor ixonorabte." .

There were two thonsand represewta-Hr- e

xcjrroes from all . secUoua of the
coantrj in attendance, e the Richmond
rapers report. The anbject of politics
is net FUrwwed to be difewwd la che
jjetg-ze- y sere enly ta refer to as rotno-thl- nj

to be let alone. Aa an evidence
cf this the foUowtns from th Richmond

(XMapatcli is intoresuinj as well as im-ort- a.

Says tie TlpaVk;
At the IforrnerV TTotel hurt night,

af;er the frsrlon hsd a!jotirned, thero
were scared hi fte 1j11j many promi-rn- t

n??ro3," wh-- ere debates In Uen-- "
fiance c;-.- a the cMr.-nilon- . They were

, l:icus.-ia-? bfo-ttl- ; the prefect ami past
s:tn-.io- n vt t?u ticro rsc and other
Iskum. priaiaia. to the-chjet-

rt of tha
CoaTrtxiio.

M h-- 3ld thIr opinion on the pres-jrn- t
:justi--s- n of tbe?r race, the following

Kt&n;er.t were aiete:
S. F. A.ia:r.s of IUiiKr:s: "l think this

"leejree i3 lo;n more fjr the profTear
of the nr Than any other orjanixatioa
,Ter started ly the colored people. "Why
'it Is wonderfirl. I am surprised tryseif
fat the fTml bnin;v concerns I see
in Ilichiuoud rrn a:id ovmod by negroes
Ttcy have property, otru ocic ia bus-Ine- M

ci:tr r.5, and have money In
banks. The ucre ras bm hwetofore
an uakno-s-- cu.irtity, but this Ieajrne

. is brinks' to the surface h'. every
v

L Medsr: Harlas for years beena politician, I am. alwayis expected toay iomechin? aline hat lis whererir
If- - I wi" y thongx that it would
l. much b?tter fr the negro if he
wen!J pv mre srentioa to the object
ct nhis fcaciie and :e.3 to politics."

J. II Sheppanl. of R.ilc:?h, X. C: I

a little more than twenty and a half
(20.500,000,000) dollars. So the farms
are worth more than the factories and
railroads combined. The gross revenues
'of the railroads and factories are about
twelve and a half per cent of the cap-

ital invested. The trross earnings of the

Mr. Pence, with his known reliability,
to gather the news when it is news, the
facilities of this paper in this respect
are not equaled by any other paper
publi.-he- d within the State. iture !PurisThrough its corps of correspondents,
covering every section of the State, The
Post is enabled to give with promptness
all the new that's fit to print of occur

Ashley, when they spent all the school
fund and estaiblished no schools. It is
good to remind .the people of the past.
You very forcibly pull the cover from
Senator Prttchard's efforts to mislead.

TThe Post is to be congratulated upon
having Tom Pence as a reporter. He
is first class."

S

rence of whatsoever kind or character
throughout the territory. The Post is
a newsnapcr as well as a Democratic Prices !Econ0H11C

faTms are about eighteen per cent of
the capital invested. The substantial
profits of farming are iin excess of fac-

tories or railroada. In agriculture much
of the earnings find their way into bet-

terment o? homes and farms and thus
are not fcl: 'to be substantial and tan-
gible gains. .

a
Tito Vain of Good Roads

(Rev. P. R. Law, In Robesonian.)
We were ncnewedly impressed with

the comfort, convergence, value and
economy of good roads last week by a
ride out from Fayetleville to McPher-eo- n

church. Ud to our last ride over

paper, and will spare neither effort noT
expense in getting and promptly giving
the news, not only of one but aTl parties,
of social and all other interests.

Reliable, decent, conservative but un-
compromising Democracy is the faith
of The Post. Under this flag we go We invite attention todav to the magnificent assortment
to battle.

THE DEMOCRATIC HANDBOOK
Is in-- course of preparation, and ad-

vance chapters will appear during the
coming week in the press of the State.

That chapter comparing the adminis-
trations of Gov. Russell end Gov. Ay-coc- k,

specially the comparative costs
thereof, will be given to the press
Wednesday or Thursday.

And when this chapter appears the
Republicans will be as much demoral-
ized as the Democrats will be gratified.

$-- .

The negro Rogers has become quite a

t this, road to the McArthur homestead of Furmture, ? Jbxquisite designs and novel finishes.
lection here is made easy and every taste qratifieel

A.v
While the Republicans at Greensboro

were arraigning the ' Democrats for not
having done more from "1870 to 180S" for

':C"3

it was a stretch of road that one might
not ever forget and a repeated ride over
it dreaded evermore. The hills were
frequent and steep, and the sand heavy.
The fouT miles was an hour's drive that
brought more weariness to a horse and
wear to a vehicle and fatigue to a trav-
eler chan eight milea of suci roadway

public schools, why didn't they go back
just two years and "point, with pride"
to the money their party friends had but
did. not spend for schools during 1SCS

twenty-fiv- e to iifty per cent lower than they can be duplicated at now.. Therefore, in many install'

A Saving of i Oriehalf or Moreand 1S00 and 1S70? I political issue in the North, specially
The Democrats spent all they had or in thoiM5 Stn,m wherein the negro votecould get for schools, while the Rcpub-;5- s important. The Republican press

beans spent what they collected- - from '
throll?bout that section is making muchthe people In paying oOcial salaries and j of ,t flml attempting to justify Governor

And in some cases as much as two-thir-ds compared with actual retail val'ie today.
Many paces would be reauired to tell one-ha- lf of the interestins derails of this frrc.it midsnTai'T '

A SKtN CP BEAUTY 13 A JOY FORgVEP. ,

DR. T. CI.IX GOVRAl'CR OKIKSTAI,
cniciit, ob macucai. KKAirrtsiEB,carrct-ba- g members of tho legislature. hnrs t:

5 Kwimei Tan, Plmpt. Freckles,
lot"n Patch, Rash, and Suin riis- -

floodtide.,
Low prices, coupled with furniture of known high quality, have proved an attraction sufficient

with a great crown of buyers.3
Crane in his refusal to surrender a
criminal upon the requisition of an
executive of A gister State. All nf

i,asdeTcjblBiish ca beauty.The Sparta (Alleghany county) News,
T?ArvtiVvl:Mi"n irt- -.... . . j - . .iv . . , ...--It may have len 'Mr. Klutts's day Whk.-- u i "'t--

e mma 91
rtr. -i to ee

- a . .
Many great economies will be revealed by a. visit and critical escop

tional offerings throughout the entire store.
th- - recro turn'ng away lnrr rve in. hut rroru an indications ; me ue-jsr- staves

l" was Blackburn's crowd." - J in which elections threaten to be closeirc:j po:t:cs. It i Wrt mote and by
'o .lo.r.; be !. 1.. ttor- - his condition

im oeiaes aetcc
tioa. It has stood
Um test of c; .ears.
And la a narmlcsa
we tatc h to be sure)
It Is proiMy rn.de
Accept no ceaaten.
fort of similar name.
Ec L.A. Sayrc said
to lady of On
hant-ton- a patient) I
"Aa vow ladles will
trs them, I tccom-aser- d

'Gliir0040 Cream
as the lean harmful
fell 0i Sfcfn prep-

arations." Far cats
trr nil Drurcist!

FlIRNlTlI Cfi.

Jiigniy cre-iitnw- to 'Mir. KlarkMirn s this fall, and how tnat vote in line,
crowd." They wanted to hear the truth. I But Governor Crane has ordered the
and their champion beat his retreat ! surrender of Roger?, and when he comesthey remained as good citizens to hear j back, stands his trial and Tecelves suchMr. Kluttz. It is the minion of Mr. punishment as his guilt and coufes-Klctt- xto call iiliruer to repentance andjgioTis disclose he deserves, we take itMr. Blackburn's crowd are those whom i the whole crowd up North will be imhe is specially oft ex-- I pressed with the belief that another out- -

RuYALL & BORDEN
.n tf cry re-pe- 't. Th-- s league will inspire
t!;f ne,r.e to greater attainment. I
J. nuw of fevers: tulnr-o- a enterprises
tjrtcl sine tae great tn.?eVng iq Bcs-ts- c,

and tby -- e today among --.he kad.
Ji Z bnsine firm of th South. The
rolored peoplo of my State, 6iace the and FanrwGds Dealer ia the V. SL, Canada nd Europe,

M.T. ncrmsoyjJTGreat Jqaes StJUT, RaleJCon Wilmington and tiargett Sts.i


